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Details of Visit:

Author: ragout
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 7 Jul 2010 1615
Duration of Visit: 50
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07766128964

The Premises:

A room in a house, borrowed from a friend, safe part of town, easy to find with free parking close by.

The Lady:

Long black hair, should have been blonde, a problem with dye, size advertised 10-12, nearer 12-14,
age 24, 32EE boobs, no reason to dispute that. A reasonably attractive package.

The Story:

Handed over initial instalment of ?110, she disappeared for 8 minutes, the initial price started at
?110, then add ?20 for OWO, ?20 for DFK, negotiated to ?140, still a bit steep as her maximum
advertised price for an hour was ?120, should have walked then, but having handed over the ?110,
thought it might go well. I wasn't really surprised, anyways, first round went really well, really good
OWO and RO, she tasted good, kissing wasn't all that, onto a short bout of missionary and she is
really tight, came quickly, she disappeared for another 5 minutes, came back, telling me that the
second round was never as good. Started round 2, bit of oral, with a condom, can't have OWO
second time around despite cleaning with wet wipes, she asked for doggy, she got bored, switched
to missionary, she moved so I slipped out, suddenly I was too soft, punt over after 45 minutes, still
had a hard on! In summary, good first go, and then she lost interest, second round a waste of time,
booked an hour, in total she spent about 40 minutes with me, a bit of a rip off, be warned
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